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Members of:
British Dance Council

Imperial Society of Dance Teachers
International Dance Teachers Association

National Association of Teachers of Dancing
United Kingdom Alliance of Professional Dance Teachers

Winners of the Mid-Essex Business Awards,
Grand Finalists of the Essex Countywide Business Awards

Chelmsford Dance Centre Ltd
3 The Old Coachworks,

38 Church Street,
Great Baddow,

Chelmsford,
Essex

CM2 7HY

Telephone 01245 473355

Where To Find Us

Want to get £10 off your next class?

Just refer a friend to Chelmsford Dance Centre, and once
they join we will give you a £10 voucher towards your next

class.

The amazing thing is there is no limit to the number of
friends you can recommend, you could get a years dancing free!

Sound too good to be true? Just go to
www.chelmsforddance.com/friends and fill in the online form

and see those
vouchers start to roll in

Private
Lessons

Available From
£18.00

per Couple!

Sunday Tea Dances!
Enjoy our fabulous Sunday Tea Dances

at the studio!

The next one is on Sunday 24 November

from 3 pm - 5.30

Ballroom, Latin & Sequence, topped off with a
light afternoon tea of Sandwiches, Cakes, and

Biscuits.

It is what Sundays are all about!

www.chelmsforddance.com/friends
www.chelmsforddance.com/friends


Strictly Come Dancing for Beginners
Latin American & Ballroom Stage 1

Mondays 7.30 - 8.30 pm
Wednesdays 8.30 - 9.30 pm

Thursdays 7.30 - 8.30 pm
(* The wearing of Dance Shoes is not compulsory for these classes)

(Following on from these courses, our Next Set Of Courses
Start 6 January 2020)

A fun class teaching the social Latin & Ballroom dances such as Cha
Cha Cha, Jive, Samba, Waltz, Foxtrot & Salsa.

Everything is made easy to learn, and great fun is guaranteed!
Class Duration: 1 Hour for 8 weeks

A special “Recession Buster” price £49.95
* * Also includes 6 Weeks Trial club membership * *

Unique to the Chelmsford Dance Centre, If you join one of our New Beginners
classes on Mondays 7.30, Wednesdays 8.30 or Thursdays at 7.30, included in the
amazing price of £49.95 per person you can come along to any, or  all of the 3
classes if you wish! A great opportunity to catch up, double up or just dance any

night of the week!

Strictly Come Dancing for Beginners
Latin American & Ballroom Stage 2

Mondays 8.30 - 9.30 pm
(* The wearing of proper dance shoes is recommended but not

compulsory for these classes)

Our Latin & Ballroom Stage 2 class is for developing beginners who
have completed level 1 which adds new figures to the Foxtrot, Samba,
Waltz, Cha Cha Cha and Quickstep as well as introducing the sultry se-

ductive Rumba!
.A special “Recession Buster” price

Members  £54.95
Non-Members £82.00

Strictly Come Dancing for Beginners
Latin American & Ballroom Stage 3

Wednesdays 7.30 - 8.30 pm
(* The wearing of proper dance shoes is required for these classes)

A class for those who have completed stages 1, & 2
 On this course you will learn more tips and tricks in posture

 style and technique, as well as a few extra little sparklers being add-
ed to your  repertoire

 Members £59.95
Non-Members £89.00

Strictly Come Dancing for Beginners
Latin American & Ballroom Stage 4 (Pre-Bronze)

Tuesday  8.30 - 9.30 pm
Thursdays  8.30 - 9.30 pm

(* The wearing of proper dance shoes is required for these classes)

A class for those who have completed stages 1, 2 & 3. On this course you
will learn even more tips and tricks in posture

 style and technique, as well as a few extra little sparklers being added to
your  repertoire

Class Duration: 1 hour -  for 8 weeks
 Members £64.95

Non-Members £94.95

Bronze Waltz
Tuesdays 7.30 - 8.30 pm

(* The wearing of proper dance shoes is required for these classes)

Learn to fabulous Waltz in readiness for a Bronze Examination
 Members £80.00

Non-Members £120.00

Silver & Gold Grades please call
us on 01245 473355

 for details

Ballroom & Latin American Practise Hour
Fridays 7.30 - 8.30 pm

Our weekly practise hour, a chance to put those classes to the test ,
great music, great atmosphere and the bar is open!.

Members £5.00 per week
Non-Members £7.50

ADULT LINE DANCE
American Line Dancing

Wednesdays 9.45 - 10.45 am
Learn American Line Dancing in a relaxed and friendly atmosphere.

Suitable for all grades, and definitely worth a go. Come and dance
“Gun-Hoo” with us during the morning.

Class Duration -1 hour
 Members £5.00 per class

Non-members £7.50 per class

PLEASE REMEMBER THAT PROPER
DANCE SHOES ARE REQUIRED FOR ALL

CLASSES FROM SCD3 UPWARDS

IF YOU NEED GUIDANCE
PLEASE ASK US

CHILDREN
18 months - 3 Years

Tiny Tots Class
Wednesdays 11.00 - 11:45 am

Fridays 10.00 - 10.45 am
A  fantastic introduction to music and dance for these tiny stars –

very simple routines to music, with no pressure. The class contains
singing, dancing, games and lots of pretending. A variety of props

are used from musical instruments to ribbons etc. This is a really magi-
cal class, and well worth a try. Please call 01245 473355 to book.

Class Duration - 45 Minutes
 £4.00 per child

3 and 4 Years
Baby Ballroom

Fridays 11.00 - 11.30 am
Your little ones first steps on the Strictly Come Dancing ladder!

This class introduces the Ballroom and Latin dances to children
aged between 3 and 4 years in a fun environment using games and
props to work on various aspects of dancing.  This is a great confi-

dence building class and loads of fun too
Class Duration 30 minutes

£4.00 per child

CHILDREN 4 - 7 YEARS
4 - 7 Years Peanut Club!

Saturday Mornings 9:30 - 11:00 am
Our infamous Peanut Club runs on a Saturday Mornings from 9:30 -

11:00 am and teaches the children Freestyle, Hip Hop, Latin, Ballroom
& also deals with choreography for our annual show, all in a hectic
party style atmosphere.  Mums and Dads are welcome to stay and

have a coffee if they wish - or if they dare!
Class Duration - 1 ½ hours

Members £6.00
Non-Members £9.00

CHILDREN 8 - 16 YEARS
SATURDAYS

8 - 16 Years Rockers Club!
Saturday Mornings 11.30 - 1.00 pm

It’s just total organised chaos!  A 1 ½ hour session incorporating Ball-
room and Latin, Hip Hop, Street, Show Class - the full works!

Class Duration - 1 ½ hours
Members £6.00

Non-Members £9.00

Under 16’s Competitors Training
11.00 - 11.30 am

A class for competitors and prospective competitors to build the
team atmosphere and work on presentation skills in Ballroom and

Latin with one of our specialised dance coaches.


